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Dact. J. Ralph's Speech on the Report on 
Doctor Duneomle's Petition. 

(Continued from our l»»b)
But, Sir, tliora ie itiii fuilher prime 

facia objection to this Report. It bee 
eeverat jismt Occurred during tbe prêtent
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made rapgrW when members of 
i>*ve Blau .I iu their piece that they 

an MnPWwtA;nhout .he reporte till 
•Tn'ljr Worn announced to me house.— 
tJpon otto of thosOlticeasione the Hon. 
and learned member for Wentworth (Mr. 
McNob) was the chairman, end thoa' 
instances (the first in the history 4®1 
Canadinn legislation) did not pass without 
animadversion. It is to be regretted that 
lire exposure of these caeca did not 
correct so discreditable a practice. Butk 
Sir, the same manoeuvre was resorted ley 
on litis occasion. The Report was pre” 
pared, completed and introduced into the 
House without thd previdua knowledge of 
the three hberol memhcrs-iMessrs. Nor
ton, Woodruff erd Pn*k«g?They sever
ally toady their stajyuswits to this House ) 
AndÏ.Veen submh'u.^ itip following motion,

tpgel
er to

.RW» not 
rtbwKh i

thereof in writ- 
in by the Speek- retW^..lSjj 

the sitting member or tbembere or their 
respective agent*.” ^ . *

By .«DOtlfet Act 1» amendment of it, 
required to enter into 

fourteen days alter
It nPFeni.

therefore, thHt both the House nnd the 
[totiflBnet hud a dut/ to perform when the 
pétition waé presented, the one- being 
hound to Appoint a dn£ for its

pqutWeratfên, and the other to

mamwn, tbat tub w«r»tt or thb rtotsa is tub palBadiom or am.
Or AN BNOLMHMAN.”

Alter into sucutity for Costs within four
teen day*’

' ». . ! V
'member of Ihe

rithin I

Mr. Mackenzie had i)is Christ 
alien amidst an amiable and 
family v and wrapt up in tbe Christian „ 
duties of the season, He was absorbed 
the Dope of seeing ushered in, a new 
happier year. He might have tboi 
the abaettce of the Speaker’s iioflco, 
tended to express the philanthropy of 
House extending to him the snow treason 
able recrentidb as they enjoyed them- 

But, wifi poeteniy

thpMft-tt'w AflupfoiTwithout hi* knowledge 
consent, nnd t hcrofure that, the said Report

fnit/irffilt-e Ifi which was referred the 
message of hiu Excellency the Lieutenant 
•Governor together with the petition of Chn*.

• )_ Duncomlfv to the House of Commons in 
England, that about 7-o’efoek on Saturday 
evening, lie received a notice of a meeting of 
the select committee on the following Mon
day morning at 9 o’clock, but did not see the 
chairman at the House till about hall past 
nine, when observing him go towards the 
committee room, lie followed him iu about ten 
minutes, and found him there, with Messrs. 
Bur well, Prince and iS her wood ; upon which 
lor. Prince immediately said, “ ice have adopt
ed the Report that lie then said to Mr. 
Iiurwel!, “ it must be n - pry short Report to 
go through it so quickly,” to which Mr. 
Bnrwell ‘answerod. “ wo read it over on Sat
urday," of which meeting Mr. Woodruff had 
no notice ; but that had he received any inti
mation that, thd- committee were about to 
prepare c. Report he woulrl certrinly have 
attended. That Mr. Parlte has also stated 
in his place, r5 a manner of the t-nij cuiarnit- 
tee, that he had no notice orJmywledge of 
the preparing „f the PityT Report, nor any 
opportunity of examining or knowing the 
contents thereof; that he receiver a notice, 
late ou Saturday night, to ottendpl 9 o’clock 
on the following Monday niorninjL not speri- 
tying the object /*£ the meeting, ujiid that he 
heard the Report was adopted iflittle before 
10 on the same morning ; and that he was 
refused by the said 'committee a view of his 
evidence, as taken down, that lie might he 

satisfied of its correctness, os was always 
"allowed to witnesses. And that Mr. Norton 

had stated in his place, as a member of the 
said committee, that he attended every meet
ing oC the said committee although to his 
mind conducted unsatisfactorily,, of which he 
received any notice, which did not exceed 
three eitiir.gs. not jha\ing been informed of 
any others ; that hlf received no notice and 
hsd no knowledge of the preparing of the

- .Report, except *? notice late on Saturday
right co align-! -nt 9 o'clock lhe following

pef"' 4‘ ' ' ...........
the

be Referred hark to a -«elect. cornmiTtoe. and 
the order "for taking it'hitn cumAueraihin on 
Miiitday next be (tt.-rherpe/t.”

This motion. Sir. wrb lost hv the pve- 
x jou.s question ; the lion, mninhcr tor 
Simeoe (Mr. Ilobinson) moved the orders 
of the dav.

Admitting that tltese proceedings will 
he “ pelt tally satisfactory” in Downing 
Strett. «-ill .thoy be so to the British 
1 louse of Commons, or the British nation, 
or tlie Canadian people 1 Would a verdict 
he received bv a Judge, unless as corrupt 
ns a Scroggs or a Jeffreys, when rendered 
by a foreman without the knowledge of 
three of his fellow Jurors? It appears 
as if it had become known that evidence 
had been quietly collected with great 
trouble and expenso, as well ns unavoida
ble delay tint it was about to pour in 
from all quarters upon,them with shaming 
and overwhelming, force ; and that utter 
discnmfitoie could drily be averted by this 
hold manoeuvre4; a course which no mar
tyrdom could induce my Hon. friends to 
sanction. Every appeal B the honor, 
justice, candor and dignity of the House 
was made in vain; The three Honorable 
gentlemen I Ifave named, were doomed 
to submit to the indignity ; the House 
ret used them its protection ; and the 
Report under all these circumstances was 
received, and will undoubtedly be adopt-

Bui ..il this is in perfect harmony'with 
the proceedings upon Ihe contested elqe- 
lion for the twcohcl riding for the metro
politan County.

Mr. Mackenzie in behalf of himself and 
the electors of the second riding of this 

-Dtst-leq—peHtmneém^e-House against the 
•tiling member t Mr. Jhonison. j By our 
rule it Is provided “ ifial all petitions to 
ho introduced shall be brought in immedi
ately after the minutes ary read, and that 
such petitions shall be read by the Clerk, 
after the third reading of any bills that 
may stand for that purpose on the order 
of the day ; provided such petition shall 
have laid on Jhe table two days.”'

,In this rule, to "ihit our modification of 
English practice, the term presented is a- 
voided. The petition “ to "he introdu
ced” is “brought in,” then “lies on the 
table two days,” nnd is then “ read.”—• 
TI.ese stages constitute its presentment. 
Election poiilions have (properly or im
properly is not now the question) always 
been subjected to this rule. Hence the 
one to he introduced in the above instance 
of Mr. Mackenzie was *• brought in” on 
the 20th December, laid on the table two 
days and on the 22nd «ras read.

By the Provincial Act 4th tioo. chan- 4 
if is enacted—“ That whenever n petition 
complaining of an undue election or 
return of a member or member* to serve 
in Parliament, shall be presented to thq 
House 6f Amenably, a day and hour 
shall by Ihe raid I (euro ef Assembly 
be appointed for Inking the tame infer

Court of Parliament was closed, oui 
selves dispersed, nnd our worthy Speakej 
lost in city festivities and Highland bliae. 
Ten days of the fourteen allowed Mr

ye, 1 first ask the question, when 
did the House consider the petition pre
sented ao ae to require them to name a
day end hour? Was it-when ft was for laches not greater 
brought fy! tio. Was H when put on Had become Itère for the Suedfe.

!.. _
hn<f%een rei4?

then, did the House Ret on if? But if they 
did not consider it presented under the | 
law till read, surely the petitioner was 
entitled to the same construction. The 
petitioner reeinglhem adopt this rule oi- 
Cfimputation in their own conduct, applied 
the same rule for his own guidance, justly 
supposing that if he regulated his pro
ceedings by those of the Assembly he 
could not be wrong. But although they 
did not consider on ilieir man part the 
petition fully presented till it was read, j 
yet on the part of the petitioner it Was 
considered as presented when it was 
brought in, although under a rulp of the 
House it was in abeyance till read.—
One rule of law for the House, and a 
diRe rent one for the petitioner ; one 
measure of justice for oui selves, and 
another fiv the people praying us for 
relief.-, «jjfcvnrows to ourselves, ungener
ous to utiiflck. Excusing our own omis
sions, andJjjçt dealing to our constituents 
such rigides* as would discredit the 
sharpest and keenest attorney.*? And this 
sharp practice, too, under Our unjust 
construction of the law, for the improper 
purpose of stifling inquiry. Calculating’ 
the fourteen days for Mr. Mackenzie,
Trom the reading of tlïë petition, when, 
the House themselves acted.on it, and it 
was unfolded and its contents disclosed 
and thereby presented to them, he had 
the whole of the 4th of January to enter 
into the recognizance ; yet on that very 
day this House struck the order for taking 
.the petition into consideration off the 
order of the day ; and, as it were, signed 
judgment ; although it was, notorious that 
the petitioner was at the bar anxious to 
axgrt that course, and give the required 

jty, ^ud prosecute ;hi# complaint.

while you were reiuxing Irony «U «ho £<’«!,;ed election,, without a hundredth 
care*of thb countvv, and forgettfogeven: i ,.f it-, u.—Atin...: -,
the duty required 6ÿ the law fmWt-Wuitoi 
Mr; Mackenzie, you would a flow no; 
corresponding relaxation for hie- ««►?owfaaUkJ Ci- pjjj

of the diamtlsfaclion which l learn 
m evrrv ncclion of the country. Sorno 
my personal knowledge reluctantly 
lained from taking this »tejt from the 
irehtutloii that the House was so

-TNgjy. -
•sniiise, march », tsar.

ie apprehended, or misappreljCnded 
pleach, to, bq corrupt I h jf nolo- 

* that taqfe are' foud and' universal 
foiplainj» of every species and degree 
' Executive corruption exercised nt Ihe 

contests. Now’1 the very circum- 
Btlmt those complaints arc not em- 

in petitions before ua, implies o I 
,;TjriAt, well or til founded, of the con

dition and purity of the Assembly.
■limes past there have boen numerous|

on which l coulü, but must notSi, ito__
Tho Hon. jnember for Lanai I; (‘Mr. Cam- 
oron) touclivd upon that subject with much 
effect. And who that entertains on atom 
of respect- for tho honest, worthy end 
peaceful farmers of Upper Canada, did 
not feel ipdignnnt upon hearing that in 
approaching the hustings in lb3.r>, they 
were insulted hi beaten ; that their clothes 
were ript up in tin) Clewtl ; their bodies 
pierced and lacerated with cutting instru
ments ; and their blood made to fill the 
very boots they wore ? [Doct. Rolph then 
turned to Mr. CamSion and sail), is this a 
true picture? To which lie answered af
firmatively.]' On that occasTVm Dîputy 

i Grand Master Gowau and Attorney Geo-.. ...__ ...——. —-a -,...» AA.iva sinvmoy kJuu-iistiiuted as to justify their fear of, eral Jameson were associate candidates.
g seriously and unjustly involved in It was not without heaps of acrimopioua 

nous costs by an arbitrary declaration scurrility aad-ahase, tint the clqclirpa was
—■—•*—--1- in Leodt. ,j(as theii,- - ■ X .----- .AWA-uuuse, ru

j‘e weeJVvohMi.*«*vex-. -wl aside, Heverlv, i

dcxj. But what butlf i" fate? could the. 
i;*ct than Mr. Mkckcnzio ? What butte 

!ate. than Messrs. Norton. Woodruff and 
; *

The^lect commHtec, as I before ro-

ItQS' 
n Ville

Mackenzie, were merged in our bolydny . !.nmrkéd,^Fpose of what ihey call V the 
if his Honor went to his country seat utlxiinor partkof Mr. iWncoinVe^ petition'>j 
Perth, was Mr. Mackenzie to follow hiirt fUmd then ‘Kadvert to that portion of it 
Oil, melancholy display of parliamentst> |-?hat may justVy be considered ns of the 
infatuation. History will record this l^reatest importance, viz. the accusation 
injustice, and Sir Francis may praise it.^egainet his Excellency the Lieutenant 
and Lord Glenclg may ratify it ; fckiRjjGovernor.” ^Verÿ true"; this is the k^y 
posterity will rise in judgment against the whole proceeding Not a word of 
and transmit it" with your unenviable fconcorn is thpro from tho beginning of 
heraldry to future generations. t Report to. thô cod of it about .the

Mr, Mackenzie, it must be further 'rights and. liberties of the pooplc, or t'nn 
remarked, acted upon the computation cf ‘ freedom of election. Here you at oner; 
lime, which he learnt to be the proper o,r;nyovtcct the bias of the mind. Tho grand 
from Mr. Patrick, nn experienced • • jibing,, the one of greatest importance w, 
intelligent officer of this Houwa. (‘ v “accusation against Sir Francw.”
faith reeti+red that should not ^ ^^7rc we tlm representatives of the people 
wrong to any Vpwal acting , ; of Sir F rancis ? In my npprehp;; ion
information gathered from such a soi.. JptUyiih all imaginable deference to the coin 
J’he House had power wider the Act ^Lnittee and the House, the question of 
enlarge the time for entering into e.itc.st impoi tance is. has thy confidence
niznnees; tho refusal to exercise thaffnf the people been abused? Had they 
power for the promotion of inquiry secured to them n peaceable election 1 
affords ag-ound of suspicion which Had they extended'to them every facility 
.explanation cun do away. | to exercise their fianclii«et Were they

Supposing a full and satisfactory trty<'protected from Orangeisrn 1 M ere limy 
to have been our sole and hearty deu^^lunawed and uninfluenced by the undue 
the sudden arrest of all proceedings t/porvand corrupt exercise of Executive potvftr Î 
the above petition, and the peitinnCAivsJSir Francis, ôn the contrary, is nicolii'iiKd 
refusal to allow them to ha continu; d or^as their first care ; the people, the last, 
in any way renewed, have defeated 6i>'> Let mo then, proceed to inquire from 
own honest views. We ha^i an object t*4thc internal evidence of this repo it, and 
attain ; we forgot the most «ffoctu^llfrom Bclmowlegcd facts, whether bir 
means. I beg, Sir, your pardon ; wo d:J^Francw is <»r is not guilty of direct 
not forget, the means were m our haiidex ; ing unconstitutional means against tlic e 
and vye let them go; they were iu tb 
very course of operation, am; we 
them ; our memory was joi/jmd nr.d 
ged «gain to recogtmy their\wtiye

kctions.
The nliHgi.tion may for ilk sake n 

jiaiy^ment^bn cla^sr <1 into 1st; < > rt 
*2<l V?rhb>5 nnd

pg *-. 11 ’mm:
f' of | to du

is caJSuIJIcff" to Excite ft dlstiuet e
the power $nd justice of this House, and 
n belief of their fear to allow the alleged 
corruptions at the luto general elections 
to undergo a fair and lull investigation. 
An inquiry involving the character and 
constitution of this Assembly, the conduct 
of the Executive Government and the 
freedom of the elective franchise, ought 
not to be arrested by captious objection 
ort.a convenient two fold interpretation of 
the law. The Act enjoins that notice 
shall be immediately given to the peti
tioner by the Speaker upon a day being 
appointed for taking the petition into 
consideration. From the journals of the 
English House of Commons I find that ii 
is their practice in such cases to introduce 
and read tho petition immediately, and 
appoint n day for taking it info consider
ation, notice of which Is forthwith given 
to the petitioner. This notice instead of 
being given forthwith on the 22nd was 
omitted till the 30th of December. The 
negligence of the Speaker is the negli
gence of* ourselves. Every member 
must impute to himself parliamentary 
laches ; we are individually convicted of 
abridging tbe notice which would other
wise have put Mr. Mackenzie and his 
attorney on, their guard. Having been 
thus guilty oï* laches ourselves, ought we 
figidly to have held * the petitioner unex- 
cused, even had he been guilty of laches 
too ? ^ We ’ ought to have allowetk^him 
fourteen days from the time the Speaker 
actually gave the notice in fulfilment of 
the law. So rigidly do they adhere to the 
statute in England that they immediately 
upon reading the petition give notice to 
the petitioner of the day appointed for 
taking it into consideration. . The law in 
force UejîaLj»-AXo|Yÿ of that in force in 
Eoglund, And nrf we notas much bound 
by it am they wire in KoglWnrl ? The only 
difference is that a petition has here to lie 
two days upon the ta'blc before being read 
and acted upon, but when acted upon, 
notice should be forthwith - sent to tho 
party petitioning.

Mr,.Mackenzie, loo. was fairly entitled 
to fourteen business days of this House. 
But in order to deal out to him the most 
scanty and niggard]y measure of justice, 
we refused tp give him the holy day* 
which we sumptuously bestowed upon 
ourselves. On the 22nd of December, 
the day the petition was read and n lime 
appointed for taking it ip to consideration, 
we adjourned till the 2nd of January in 
order to eat roast beef and plum pudding. 
Amidst all the feasting And convivialities 
of tho sehson, Mr. Speaker and all forgot 

l,to give the fourteen days notice to the 
petitioper. was unpardonable. With 
stomachs greeted with ail the . richest 
delicacies of iite season, and with hpnds 
and bee it* Lai hod.in Madeira «ml Cham* 
paigne, you could not rationally lu# ex
pected to condescend to smaller things. 
Granted. But the epicurean philosophy 
of a Roman ago should breathe generosity 
towdtds other? amidst pelf enjoyment.

"*■ i of misvebaueouH influence which high 
cowid-commiind.and corruption ex

again and again soliciVed toVeVive the 
proceedings, and we rèïuFFtf. Tty |h 
conduct we lost an opportuniy of takin^hfete?, 
the evidnhee, affecting the charges against*- Orange influence is more, easily/.-/ 
Sit Fraqcis, upton oath. Had the trm^.thrrn proved. It is not unlike that op pics 
boèn conducted before a Grenville com »iv« conditton^of the atmosphere, which ia 
mittec« the very members of it constinit- fe|t in all it* uneasy effect*, but is inher
ing the judges, would also have, h- enlise intangible, uudiscernable and beyond 
sworn to the faithful nnd upright dis--detection. The very secrecy of these 
chargo of their duties. It would have baneful societies necessarily imnarts to 
been a tribunal acting under the solemnity ,! them this ch*meter. Nine persons out of 
of an oath, and receiving evidence under! -en Li the Province would acknowledge 
the same sanction. It would have been ihe prejudice which «prang from the Or- 
guarded, therefore, by those sentiments^ange source, and exerted itself whenever 
of honor, to which this House is properly i it wq,s deemed an expcdictit auxiliary, 
alive, with the superaddition (not to bo i throughout the country. But to put your 
spared) of the higher motives of religion, finger upon it, is the difficulty. The ex- 
Had this «elect committee been htld toj jgtence of these combinations is known, 
their duty by the sacred obligation of i*bj||gpd many places of their meeting ; but 
oath, would they liave met in so desultoryijtiic moment you attempt a closer inspec- 
a manner ? Would members liave bo{non of the composition and operation of 
unceremoniously retired from the judg-»'h‘em, you are eluded and dèfled. You 
ment scat, and others as unceremouiouelyV -ight as well try to grasp and examine 
taken their place and duties without hav-globules of quicksilver scattered on the 
ing seen the earlier stages of the inquiry, ! ground. You remember, Sir, the rnyste- 
aod scanned the deportment, appearance j rious disappearance of Morgan among the 
and very physiognomy of the witnesses 1 'secret fraternity of Free-Masons. The
Would not all have followed the industri- ! most exact, labrfrivu* and protracted invos- 
ous and punctual example of the Hon. eigations were instituted, but all fruitless ; 
and learned members for Wentworth nnd Und his fate up to this hour is wrapt in 
BrockvijJe (Messrs. Sherwood fo McNab) Conjecture and painful surmise, To de- 
whn respectively sat 12 and 14 days, Ueiarc, therefore, that the late elections 
while others sat 2, 3, 4 and 5 days Î |!were not pervaded by an Orange influ- 
Would they have° solemnly adjudicated kmcc, so universally experienced, because 
upon the whole elections of the country ijqot specifically and personally proved, i* 
in fourteen days with as few witnesses^b?4ot more unreasonable or untrue than tu 
except tliemsclves and half a dozen other [Luny the prevalence of a peculiar condi 
menïbqrsî Would they have drawn up j iion of atmosphere in the cholera seasons 
this Report by piecemeal as the evidence of 1832 and 1S34 because the chemist 
was given? Would they have offered \.;onld not exhibit it. in his laboratory, 
the indignity which has been received by j Doct. Dun com he, therefore, might bi
rr, v Honorable friends (Messrs. NorUm^k^rpcct in point of fnct, and ciri v wiH* 
Wtwdruff and Pa ike,) and ha*e rtrwfmmBbrn* he undoubtedly docs, the belief of 
conMi'Jered and adopted this Report treat: body of the people, nnd yet he
out their knowledge or consent, though fibaWo to rlemomîtrate the Orange Agt^- 
associate judges? Would they havypv in detail. And perhaps tlw Select 
acquitted Sir Francis of all undue influ- i'Jommitlee, even had they really endeuv- 
cnce and Executive cor/u^ioo before and j^red with the full extent of their uutliori- 
during tho late elections? Let the people ip, to scrutinize the thing to tho utmost, 
answer the questions. [jtfou]d have failed. Iu England and [ro

ll ie therefore, one of my objections, 
Sir, to this Report, that it is an inferior 
substitute for a complete investigation. 
It was forced upon us, when a far botter 
was at command. . It has compelled us to 
accept the judgment of the judges and the
testimony of the witnesses upon their [tint

Wand the", same Orange Lodges long e.xist- 
Jbd. and carried their machinations to such 
Ln extent as to endanger the liberties of 
the people and the stability of the Throne; 
and when lira British House of Commons 
instituted à searching inquiry, it i« evident

parliamentary honor, instead of thei 
oath. The uncharitable world will say, 
we shunned the clearer light because our 
deeds were evil. We appear to have

: much remained unrevuaied though e- 
nough came to light justly to alarm the 
nation. Such, and far worse, is our situ
ation. We have the same latent evil 
without an adequate inclination to invosti- 

evaded the truth as an enemy, with whom Unto on tho part of those who have the 
we dare not grapple in his strength fipewer. The minority cannot, and the
Pray, Sir, let us yet take that course. " I Majority, I believe, will not do it. in the 
i* no]t too late. Do it out of justice to Sir^absence of positive proof of executive 
Francia ; for such an inquiry as ibi#, ^sJ^ti^tetiance to Orangeism, let m-3 remind 
conducted and so completed, wjll make )frou of the significant conduct of Sir Fran- 
him appear to bo guilty, even phould he .>. Head upon this subject,
1)0 innocent.

W ith these facts before us, is it matte/ 
of surprise thaj so few petition? bçvc 
beôn presented against returns 1 What 
euitor would iititityte a law suit in a court

When he assumed the Government of 
••his country, Orange violence was bold in
jfc_po!Mti°n ami disastrous in its operation, j power and influence for the future prolec- 
The history of three successive elections] lion of the people. Sir Francis Head 
in Loeds, affords a painful testimony, up- profeeind the character of a Reforme

Suspicion was, indeed justly awakeued by 
his evasively alleging to the hsto Assem
bly that “he had better stoanily look for
ward to the future, timn he observed in 
occupying himsoH* solely m re-consider
ing the occurrencos of Iho pr^t ; and 
that although the latter occupation vt as 
not useless, y «ft th.it to attend to both wns 
Impossible.”^ This language éhowed but 
lime disposition to learn from.tiv? history 

uv i:s existing condition : and 
[if'he ai at hie eyes' to the events of the 
past, bow could he judge of men and 
things for the fliïure?. In the sarro evaajve 
manner he talked o£ redressing “ only re
al grievances by which convenient polit
ical formula, he armed himself with a 
ready e.tcuse that any assignable grievance 
was not sufficiently “ real * to demand 
rcdrcHS ! XVliile ho would, himsolf scarce
ly lop off tho top of the. most t*o,?ioitf 
weeds in the process of shedding then 
seeds, he has in unmensmed terms de
nounced the people who desire to tike 
them up by the roots. Notwithstanding 
their distrust of hi* sincerity, the tote 
House of Assembly hoped at all events to 
obtain from him some relief agdinst this 
Orange combination, then so alarming iu 
England, nnd not less so here. They 

I therefore suit him the following addreg*. 
j* “That your Excellency will hc^ploae-
jed to inîUvïT) this Houso wjieglier 1

or discaii.tgc the fovr.'V.ot 
anco of ,such pocietics.”

To which address Sir Finn Us Head 
sent the following nnsxvcr.

14 Tho Government of this Province 
has neither teken nor lias it determined 
to take any steps to prevent or discourage 
the formation or continuance of such So
cieties.”

Hmv, Sir, could any man with the his
tory of this Colony before him, give such 
an answer to such u request frbn> the 
Representatives of an almost bleeding peo
ple, unless, h<t vvH4, indeed, devoid of all 
sympathy, for the people - he govemod ; 
insensible to the value of their dearest 
rights ; indifferent to their peaceful ex* 

1-crciso of them ; and nbi.jJatefy steeled 
by his Poor Law Commissionerehip among 
ihe poor in Kent, against.th’b essential 
sciitiincnt.'i of human*';,'. f fortr jxn ct if 
existed affecting the. peace, welfare and 
gaud govornmvnt of tho c«,uutry,. Liu 
wai. n .ke-d by the lato Assonfoly, in the 
most delicate, manner, not to' correct it, but 
if ho intended to correct it ; and be gm- 
sxvevad in ‘«be negative. This pretended 
Reformer was pointed to a real grievance 
of the ti.st magnitude. He was asked by 
the Reformer* to redress ir. He refused !

With these filets, Sir, beforewnr, can I 
justify myself to thexountry, if ,1 vole for 
die Adoption of this report, whfoli floquRs 
Sir Francis Head of directly or idnirectly 
countenancing the Orange combinations 
brought to bear against the peoplo at the 
late deed»*)* ? Inipqsr.ibla !

Y/liat letter endouragoideff? cpuid Or
ange associations receive, than' this per
emptory refusal to prevent them? V’hat 
i.vhie effi'cMjnl countenance than thi*

gb ‘-Xa '*
p* ' ‘he Lake, uV vvvtr.'-Ys'vpport,ihn.n 
t!,is reiu^u-i-• it/1 interfere against their 
44 conthmaney 1” tin must be an Or- 

Ipmsclf. Ho must be one of 
I lie initiated. Ho we» -eeneeioug, under
this, appeal for their suppression, of teu- 
jjvr sympa»by for his own ‘ fraternity. 
His conduct admits of no other ovplana
tion ; it involves a difficulty, which is 
si,ts«:epjible of no other satisflictory solu
tion. Ai.d never will 1 vote for this 
Report, which represents him ns the 
enemy of Orangeis'm, when he has thus 

•professed and proved himself, its friend 
and patron.

I am aware of the apology offered for 
1tim. Ho was not at that time apprised 
of n similar request from the British 
IIou«e of Commons to his most gracious 
Majcafc-. end His Majesty’s most gracious 
and patriotic answer. Lot mo consider 
it. In tho first p.l.ice I observe q singular 
coincidence, of wisdom1* and patriotism 
between the House of Commons., nnd tho 
late House of Assembly. Compare, Sic, 
their respective addresses.

The llousiî of Commons on the 24th 
of February, ldfrfi, «. f.

“ Resolved, That an lvemhlb Add res a 
be presented to [T<* Majesty, praying 
that His Majesty will he graciously pleas
ed to take such measures . as to His 
Majesty may seem advisable, for the ef
fectual discourageifienl of Orange Lodg
es, and generally of all political Societies 
excluding membuisof a different religions 
fit ith using secret, signs and symbols, aiid 
acting by means of ussociatecf branche?.”

This singularly comports with the Ad
dress of the late AssohiVly. Eucli, care
ful nnd anxious for the public tranquillity, 
appeals to ilm-tiii'OM, > ,P,A.‘ ament
of the same ; the King nttoqu$slod to do 

. , - it, while his ll^prOsentative ig ftirnpiv
1he miïhJ, b^thal^cj asked if He ietoivk to do it. Each was 

engaged nearly at the warm: time iu 
attempting to secure the same redrtîss of 
the same grievance in the same manner, 
and nearly in the Knmq tcvmc.

This fact nlono confers a glory a nil 
distinction upon the lato House of An- 
semhiy, which history will record and 
perpotuatA The man who his Traduced 
them, and seduced' a guileless nr.opfo 
unworthily to desert memy will live 
indeed, upon the same historical un/rn ; 
but it will „ be in tlic conti E .t of ri Iff ht 
and shade," which will for nvc.v Pfrikin^lv 
exhibit each extreme. Vomparo, Sir, m 
the next placfi, Mn respretivo answers of 
HLs Majesty and bis Representative.
Hi» Majesty. , i^irR.3, Hpçil, .

“ I willingly , niy^nt t.uj , “ r(he Qoxtipjntqiit 
! the prayer qt' my fki.hfn' .«ftfio Fro vine o Lib 
i,Commons, tkrt I wotild| icilher taken, n/>r li'ir 

ho j^cas^d to (hiéônbigelit tkAvrmitsed to take 
<)rangf* t^odgea’îi oîhavliny irtcpa to prevent 
sSçroLSociétéd It Lmypr (ÜR^ounigcthe-for- 
firm ileterminaMon todk#- niation nr cciyiny- 
enurago oil such FCcret'anci-' of ,-ueli Socic- 
Sbvivlies in iny dçnîini-jiiçsd’- 
Otis, and I refy confitlcnt- 
ly on th'q fidelity of my 

. loyal subject* to support 
1 mixiii thi* determination.!

turning Officer. High Sht j 
town District, swore befijr 
Cocrmtittoc, that it wa* in every!respect 
nn unsuipible place, one iu which he did 
not tjiink^a peaceable election could be at- 
taiped. The Executive ’Government, 
however, again ordered the same Return
ing OffioertV hobf a. second election at 
the same place. The same tragedy was 
re-acted ; the sanv cruelties were prac
tised, not without Ui* loss of life ; plainly 
revealing that we nad a Govcc;i:.'icnt in
disposed to protect th£people in me exer
cise of the eieetivc franchise.

Let me read the resolutions reported by 
the .Grenville Committee upon these mem- 
oriylilè^easions. • Upon the first trial 1 

the following.
Resolved, That it i* tl#.- opinion 

this committee that at the late election 
for the County of Lced*. insul*. interfor 
cnce, viiot, force and violence, were used 
to so great an extent ns to . iiUfciffere with 
and prevent tho ficedorn of election, and 
that the excite mont had fo i'l'.anscd by 
the morning <>f the fourth d »y of the said 
election that it appears to the c immiuce 
lo have been conceived by lIvG^eiunting. 
Officer and civil autlmi iiics on v.ê gJ' jund 
to he be vend their control, o n .1 that tlic 
supporters of Messrs. Buell and Mat lie w 
M. (h'-.vard F',squires, Candida"cs at ihe 
sa: 1 election, wore deterred and prevent
ed from exercising the elective lianeliise 
rn peace otid .suloty, ‘and ^offing at the said 
election ” &

Upon Loo second trial I find the fulluw-

*' Resolved, That in tho opinion of the 
comm:1 tee, violence, riot, nnd inlimj ! i’i »n 

Avrjcd on- at the In*.'- election f«>r lite, 
of Leeds to «o gT'- oxt- 

tutor pçneeaby and çor.-j
,và *..z ^

."mid election, and to tnait rUxlly inter ure 
with the freedom of electipu, and to ffro- 
vkpt the tin» («leaturu iff tffijp Cviu.il-
ty ftoiri being taken, nnd that î lie re fore 
the re I urn of Robert S. Jameson Esq an 1 
Ogle R. (Jowon Ivq. R> represent Ihe said 
County ho dertivcd vr^d.

“ Resolved, .That in the opinion of the 
committee there is no probulvlfhy that a 
peaceable nnd quiet edition will he held 
io the said County of Leeds under the 
present excited feelings of a-portion of the 
inhabitant* of the said County, nnd under 
the present iaxv for holding elections, and 
fhereforR. tho cmjiinittee ('*'rn it proper to 
recommend "to your.Hon.-louse Unit no 
writ for a new election he tmlered until 
steps arc taken lo secure the,freedom of 
elections, and enable pcacenbj-> and quiet 
electors of the finidCounty to exercise their 
elective franchise in pence r.ir safety.”

An arduous duty devolved upon lh,o late 
House of Assembly, and they discharged 
that duty with a wisdom and .firmness 
which ought to endear their memory to 
all the electors of the country. Satisfied 
by the evidence produced at the trials; 
that the inhabitants of the County of 
Leeds could not, without Rome xmiedy 
against the perpetration of this violence, 
obtain n fair representation, they passed 
a bill which provided “tor the conduct of 
the election at, l believe, four different 
places; by which arrangement, tho Ca
nadian Deputy Grand Master of Orange- 
ism found his ftrees weakened by Rubdi- 
visfons, nnd obliged to array themselves 

lat place* where they were not so well jq- 
fcciwd or so safe Tm their operations, as 
at far famed Beverly.

This «bill RQiJftHttrknblo r°v>3'
r>m trnd wr ji.ÉiWiu it* 'o^Jr^^Uas, at 
first, rejiitcted _by the Govjhnify”il, or, 
which is 
gislntive Count*

At Far me Avilie, tAo, in. tho vicinity of 
Beverly, a riot not less shameful nnd 
outrageous had taken place. The fir 
mers were peaceably assembled at a pub
lic meeting, for the purpose simply of vo
ting tllHr thanks to Earl Ripon, then His 
Majesty’s principal Colonial Secretary of 
State, for his celebrated Despatch, and. 
generally, for his benevolent detriment 
tow mis tho people of the Province, lor 
his generous consideration of their wants 
end wishes : pud for his constitutional re 
sped to tho infatit- institutions of the coun
try through -which he-appqarcd desirous, 
as far as possible, to administer thc*ir pub 
lie affairs. The Tories and Orasgemcn, 
hating Earl Ripon for,his liberality, made 
a violent attack upon the ChairmBo, drag
ged him from his seatAffd inflioted*ucvcrQ 
blows in addition to other indignities.

The exiBtence of this kind m combina, 
lion for outrage, violence and ^timtdation. 
waf thus abundantly êstêdWvehad ; cmd it 
heehme the duty of the In 1c llousd of A«- 
Bomblÿ’to cxcrciso their constitutional

cv>'
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